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By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Campus Planning recommended a new location for

the proposed Student Center Annex, but the PhysicalEnvironment Committee would not endorse thelocation during Thursday’s meeting
The $2.7 million building is scheduled to be 37.000sq. ft. and stand two stories h 'h. It will include aSOOseat cinema, office and wok space for studentpublications and will house the Cultural Center.
Architects recommended that the new building beconstructed in Harris Field, near Tucker Dorm, butcommittee members agreed that the site located acrossCates Avenue in Harris Lot deserved more study.

A new annex site?

Committee members debate three locations for proposedxstuge
Hiairri's Field would be featured by the new annex. hea( t (‘t

Architect Ligon Flvnn al 'Field location. , so supported the Harris
He said his firm “relished the challenge to construct abudding that serves the intended purpose. and keeps thequality that that field has as a field."
.The Harris Lot site would save green space buteliminate parking space. and the cost to build therewould be much higher because of a large storm sewerunder the site. Harris said.
Also, it is an industrial area, and three verticalstorage tanks Will soon be placed there. Harris said. Alarge cooling tower may also be constructed near theSite.
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annex
what is architecturally sound for the building should beweighed against what is sound for the campus as awhole.When committee members reach a decision. they willrecommend a course of action to the universityadministration.Committee ('hairman Roger R0hrbach said that theadministration will take the recommendations seriously.

Michael Rickenbacker. an architect with campusplanning. said many other sites for the annex wereconsidered. but only the most promising sites werepresented to the committee.('ampus planners are required to preserve the currentnumberofparkingspaces.The Nt‘SU administration approved that constraint.

DanAllenDrive

Proposed locations for
the Student Center Annex

Annex altorecommendedby architect

Cato: Avenue
~Mark Mulder, a student member of the committee.said “1 know of a number of people in Tucker Dormthat would regret the loss of (the Harris Field) space.”
Committee member Will Hooker opposed the sitebecause he said it would eliminate some of thatlocation’s green space.
But Edwin Harris, campus architect, said that abudding on the site would enhance that green space.

A rose by

any other

name . . .
Provost blocks new
department name
By Paul WoolvertonAssistant News Editor

Cassius Clay changed his name.Reginald Dwight, Allen StewartKonigsberg and Gary Hartpence allchanged theirs. But when theDepartment of Speech Communica-tion tried to change its name lastfall, the provost’s office said no.Department officials have wantedto drop “speech” from its monikerfor at least five years. accordingdepartment head William Jordan.“Much of a department‘s identityis tied up in its name," he saidTuesday. To most people, “‘speech-communicatton’ doesn’tmean anything. ‘Communication’more accurately represents what wedo.“Jordan said that in its 13 years, hisdepartment has widened its focusfrom speech to “a broad-based,multi-purpose program" covering.nany aspects of communication,including speech pathology, publicrelations, theater and telecom-munications.Provost Nash Winstead disagreedthat Department of Communicationis a better choice.“I sent it (the name changerequest) back and said, ‘Why don‘tyou come up with a better name,’ ”he said. “We sent it back forreconsideration. Speech is not theonly thing they cover.“Winstead said "Department ofCommunication“ would not be anaccurate title because “there arethousands of types of communica-tion“ which the department does notcover.Winstead said he rejected the newname after consulting with manypeople. including Chancellor BrucePoulton.Jordan said he has not discussedthe rejection with the provost‘soffice because he has been busy withthe Winston Hall renovation, hiiingfaculty and other departmentalbusiness.He said he believes the new nameis accurate and plans to resubmit thename proposal in the next few weekswith “a stronger. more definedargument as opposed to a simplerequest.“He is now cataloging universitieswith communication departments, asopposed to speech-communicationdepartments. that have programssimilar to the NCSU program.He said he hopes these examples.plus letters published in Spectra. theSpeech Communication Associa»lion‘s lSCAl national nesvsletter. willhelp a new name win administrationapproval.The St‘A. a national organizationof communicators in disciplinesincluding telecommunications. thetiter. art and public speaking. consid-ered changing its name to theAmerican (‘ommunication Associa-tion in l‘)85. Jordan said supportersof that name change and supportersof the department's name changeliaycsiiiiilarargtimcnts.lint the S( A did not changc itsllilllltjSt .\ l \ccinivc Director William\Vwrk said although "the iiiaiority of
\t‘t’ \V ”A ["3 [)(llft’ ,‘

Harris added that it would be an unattractive site forthe new budding. “That site is surrounced by parkinglots and there is no access to green space.“
Committee members suggested that a new buildingcould improve the Site‘s appearance.
The committee approved a motion to study theadditional costs of the parking lot site.Kenneth Barker. a committee member. said that

said Janis Rhodes. director of NCSU transportation.Harris said that if both green space and parking spaceare sacred. “you are going to put us in a straightjacket."David Kcmper. Student Center presidcnt. opposedfurther delay of the project.He said that money for the project was raised byincreased student fees. and that the students who paidfor it should have the chance to use it. This issomething that the student body wants. he said.
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Gimme!
Juinior center Charles Shackleford prepares to grab a rebound while sophmore forward Brian
Howard and a Clemson defender watches. Shack and the Pack head to Atlanta to take on the
Yellow Jackets this weekend. See story, page 6.

Athletic directors agree hope still

exists for NCSU-ECU series in future

By Meg SullivanNews Editor
Although the N.('. StatcEastCarolina 18-year football series has

been put on hold. officials from bothschools say there still may be hopein future years.Athletics Director Jim Valvanosaid Tuesday that the athleticsdepartment will look at the issueagain next year.“You shouldabsolutes." he said.Changes in athletics personnel.coaches and team members coulddetermine thc continuation of theseries. he said,The N(‘Sl' Athletics (‘tlllllL‘llissued a one vcir moratorium on UN:

never speak in

series in September. aftcr l't’l‘
defeated N('Sl‘ in .‘i gainc thatresulted in a small inclcc, Schooloffic‘ials tlisctissctl .‘i t'tuitiiiii.ilioii tilthc scrics bcttiiiiiiiig .l_t’.llll lll lllts“)btil ncgotiations bclysccii tlic tiniycrsitics taint to .i halt last month\sltcn \(\l llllltltlh it'liisr-il lit

accept tt'U‘s proposal for aliomeand‘hoine series.“lt was never a topic of discussionfor us.“ Valvano said.While he said be fully understoodlit‘tl‘s opposition to playingon the-road every year. allt'mlC-tllld'llOlllL‘ series would be“disruptive" to the N('SU cominunity because there is a set number ofhome games each year.David llart. athletics director at[:(‘l'. said in a statement to theprcss that he was “intent to do all Icould to see that this outstandingscrics continued Ill a manner We fcltequitable for all par'ics concerned "lint "for now. we have decided itis not in the ht‘sl interests of lit ll.nor its fans, it continue the footballscricsyyith \lt Sl "llilfl said theiiiiiiistrtitors \\tltlltl iccortsidcillt‘tltlllilllllll ll \( St ‘s titlininisiialltlll «lciiioiistiaics “.in iiitcrcst lll .ihonicantllioinc proposal lll lllllllt'\L'Jls "l bc slt‘t isioii ys .is ".iiiiiablc” on ilic

tllll\c‘r\ll) ail

Senate endores safe

victory celebrations

By Hunter George IIStaft Writer
The Faculty Senate passed a resolution on post-athletic celebrationsTuesday endorsing Victory programs that would reflect favorably on the

university community."We are not recommending a particular form" for the celebrations. said
Keith (assel. chairman for the Student Affairs Committee. “We‘re just
calling attention to the fact that we recognize there have been problems in
the past and we want to make a stand that we are working in order tominimize disturbances.“Senate (.‘hairman Tom Honeycutt added that the university “has very fcyy
problems with the student body. We just have to be careful to handle
ourselves properly and keep the right tenor about a celebration and have agood time."The resolution approves of “policies and programs which provide for
faculty and students to assemble peacefully and express themselves freely" in
public celebrations and demonstrations.It also cncourged student leaders to work in cooperation with the Public
Safety. the Division of Student Affairs and the Department of Athletics.

(‘assel said he had hoped for a joint resolution with the Student Senate.
but received little response.“I was disappointed the students did not jom us on this." he said "I think
the student leadership agrees with the philosophy.“In other business. the first reading of a resolution that would support a
complete bicycle program on campus stirred some debate among senators.The resolution would recommend that the Physical linvironmcnt
('ommittce and administration require bicycle registration. establish bicycle
paths and lanes throughout campus and develop parking regulations It
would also request a mechanism for removing abandoned or illegally parked
bicycles and a means of issuing citations.“About eight percent of the total population on this campus uses bicycles
on a frequent basis.“ said Raymond Long. chairman of the [Environmental
Policy Committee that presented the resolution. “There are a limited amount
of racks and we have heard complaints that oniy certain kinds of bicycles
can be readily locked to them anyway."Senators were divided over the issue of required bicycle registration.

“It received quite a lot of criticism from the floor fo the Senate."
Honeycutt said. “it needs more work.“The point is. we’re wl' concerned about bicycles in terms of safety
problems," he added. “We need to think about pathways. We‘ve got a
growing campus. Moving on bicycles is going to become more and more
important."Honeycutt said both students and faculty members used bicycles as modes
of transportation and that “we are all on the same side on this one."

Long said his committee will continue to work on the resolution.
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days for what they are
in case you‘re wondering. I don‘t ,

even faintly resemble the Stay-Puft .
Man. though friends who WlSh toannoy me have claimed 1 look like Jefi‘ . 3

ACherry .. ..
Billy Idol. This is baseless. because I

Staff (foltintn‘ist

can't snarl and own no leatherclothing.i can scowl pretty well. though.and own several pairs of plaid pantsSounds like all the ingredients for aRichard Nixon instructional golf sounding last day to change topass/fail grading takes on addedsignificance as the “last day for slobswith 40's to avoid potential ruina-tion in their PE classes." Many awould be valcdtctorian has been sent

yidco.

scampering for Harris Hall by an

Actually we ran both the pictureand the “Staff (‘olumnist" label for

utter inability to consistently get theshuttlecock or volleyball to the

lack of anything better. We‘re still

desired spot on bounds)

pretty dry in the name department.which explains today‘s column logo.

Some dates are conspicuouslyabsent. such as the “first day for

I figure an anonymous columndeserves an anonymous columnist.So no real picture until this columngets a real name. ‘Nufsaid.If you managed to end the fallsemester unbeholden to the parking students to begin blowmg off re-quired readings." Of course. this datedepends on the curriculum Thereare documented cases of humanitiesmajors keeping up with the in-structor for as long as three weeks.

ticket people or the library finepeople. then you received your little

but doctors advise that students notattempt this for a longer period. as

to fold schedule in the mail. alongwith a nice list of dates for the

permanent brain damage may result.
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semester like the first day of classes.the last day of classes and everythingIll between Many fail to grasp thereal significance of these dates. so Ipropose they be given more descrip
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What’s in
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tiiieinbcrsi voting supported themove." proponents did not receivethe twothirds niayority required forsuch a change.Work said he has not iced a trendin universities dropping “speech"front their department titles.“Communication is a broaderterm that includes speech communication." he said. “Some feel theterm 'speech communication‘ is toorestrictive "Jordan said he had hoped toinstitute the new name March I.when the department moves backinto the renovated Winston Hall.However. he does not expect to havethe change to be made by that time.ifat all.To change its name. a departmentmust receive approval from itsfaculty. the college dean. the pro-vost. the chancellor and finally fromthe UNC General Administration.

Add day to

doodle day
Continuedfrom page /
the effective specific heat is positivewhen thermonuclear or radiative

Calling Car 48
Public Safety officer Terry radios a call to the dispatcher before continuing his patrol.

King Festival

planned Saturday
Students can celebrate Martin I uthcr Kings birthdaywith the university at the Third Annual Martin lutherKinng (ultural I estivalSaturday. Jan. to.Various seminars will be held throughout the day onthe family. the church. politics and governments.relationships. education and fine arts. Special sessionswill be held fo,r elementary. junior high and high schoolstudents.An oratorical contest will also be held featuring onestudent from each of three host colleges.The Shaw Players and Company will stage a fullproduction of the play “Don‘t Bother Me. l Can’t('ope" at l:3tl pm. in Thompson Theatre. A culturalconcert will be held in Stewart Thctrc at 7 pm.Registration begins at It am. and for furtherinformation contact Dr. Bruce Winston. Director ofLifelong Education at 737-22()I.The Cultural Festival iscosponsored by St. Augustine‘s College and ShawUniversity.

Tobacco Great
Dr.Eugene (ilock.leaf services manager withAmerican Tobacco Co. Hopwcll.Va.. has received theW897 “Tobacco Great" award from N.('. State for hiscontribution to the tobacco industry as a researchchemist.
(ilock. a I949 NCSU graduate. received the award inDecember during ti. annual Tobacco Day program on~T“ the university campus.The New York City native wasST 4T ., selected for the honor by the tobacco staff of the NCSUM I" ’ College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
His fundamental research of the relationship of nor-nicotine in tobacco to the aroma and composition ofcigarette smoke was cited as one of (ilock‘s major con-tributions to tobacco silence.processes are considered . tfrohm“High Energy Astrophysics“Jonathan Katz). Medical researchershave not found a more effective cureforinsomnia.Those schedules also fail to ByDonMunkinclude a “first day to doodle.“ SeniorStaffWriterEtiquette experts agree that it isgenerally considered rude to doodle Every Tuesday and Thursdayafternoon the If) students in Davidduring the first class period of thesemester. though exceptions may bemade for the second of a two-.semester sequence. such as Thermo»dynamics II or Quantum Mechanicsll. Some students may never doodle.

Covington‘s English seminar classpack into an office on the secondfltxn of Tompkins Hall because it isthe only available space on campus.The class would have been held inWinston Hall. which has underrenovation since late ”86. Butunexpected problems will keep thebuilding closed for classes well intoMarch. putting the project twomonths behind schedule.“The original schedule was veryambitious." said Edwin Harris.campus architect. of the completiondate scheduled for Jan. 8. The newcompletion date is February 2.“We had originally planned for
(Winston) to be open this semester.“Harris said. “Unfortunately we didnot make it.“ConstructionEvans said the

especially if their instructer writes onthe board as fast as the guy in theFederal Express commercials talks.If you do doodle. please confine itto the margins and cover of yourown papers rather than carving thesurface of the table or desk. It isquite annoying when your pencilkeeps poking through the papereverytime you hit one of the groovesfrom 3 “Floyd loves Janice” inscription.And one more thing. Why can‘tthey print the calender on a small.wallet-sized card anymore? Maybetheir small, wallet-sized printingpress broke down. coordinator Donproject began in

Unexpected problems delay Winston Hall reopening
laiiuary of m7. “We‘ve had morethan a couple of tvvork orderchanges). We could have addedmore men and kept on schedule. btitthat was cost prohibitive."('urtis I'it/gerald. chairman of theWinston Hall Renovation Committee. said unexpected problems inadding a new attic floor caused thedelay.In addition. the building's newwater storage tank to be used for thenew air conditioning system. had tobe relocated. Originally. the tankwas to be placed under the walkwaybetween the Winston llall porch andI llllslitiroltgli Stl‘cct.Instead. planners decided to placethe tank on tlte West side of thebuilding. under a staff parking lot.Work crews cscayatcd the new sitelast fall and recently finished thereinforced concrete water tank.Other changes have been made inelectrical and plumbing specil'ica‘lions. liyans said."In any old building like this you
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Which Came First—
The Chicken or the Meatball?

We've all argued for years about which came first—[lit-thicken or thvt-gg. Iitil wlit-n ll comes tootir new chicken fillet or
meatball sandwiches, there's no room for argument becauseboth at rived at NL Sll's kitchens at the same time.And stint ”W‘H nit always tliose wlioait a bit skipt It .ll
iiliotit try trig sonic tlitng orw wt II In my trig away .s:iiiiplts
during ltiiit lllllllt Jan I" 22 .it Hit Aliitiiii or c tItritvDrop In soon We tliitik you ll ltkt llit (ll logic of listt

UNIVERSITY DINING
NORTH CAROLlNA STATE UNIVERSITY

Understanding
Nonjndgmenml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

More Used texts'than ever!

with 30 additional computers will beavailable for students and faculty indepartments of political science andpublic administration as well as the

will find conditions that you didn‘tanticipate." Harris said. The buildingw as constructed in 19 l t).Major changes must be approved

brickwork has been touched upwhere mortar had crumbled andthen the brick walls were washed.The entrances. stairwells and thcby the project architect. J.M.I’caseAssociates. Campus Planning. theState Construction Office. the UNC(ieneral Administration and theState Budget Office. Harris said.The renovated building has new

basic arrangement between the of-fices and the classrooms will stay thesame. Harris said.The building includes a newlyfinished attic which adds 3.370 feetof floor space which will be used for

department of sociology. anthropol-ogy and social work.
Video and audio editing studios,currently housed in the Erdyl-Cloydwing of the library. will be moved tothe second floor of Winston.windows. floors. doors. interior wallsand a new roof. “We took thebuilding down to its shell and rebuiltit. and it should be good for another75 years." Harris said. Iixterior

a computer classroom.The classroom will be equipcdwith 32 terminals and may bereserved for instruction in computerresearch techniques. A computer lab

THOMPSON THEATRE

AUDITIONS

EXTENDED

Tuesjan. l9
5:00 pm.

Fitzgerald said the building will beready for occupation in March andclasses will be moved there at thattime.

MALES NEEDED
&

INSTRUMENTALISTS
for the Orchestra

soon by llEll SllIllIlMusicby Lyrics by
(I (OIEMAII DOROTHY FIELDS

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL 737-2405

D.is TEXTBOOKS

Why pay. more?

D.st — upstairs
:24 l 6 Hillsborough St.
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Call 832-4 i 25 for hours ,
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' for l 5 years} -
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Another satisfied customer

omeckN.C. State's yearbook
Yearbook portrait sittings

Feb. 1 through Feb. 12
Seniors sign up at Stud. Ctr. Rm. 3123
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Call Us At Raleigh Rental & Maintenance

834-2586 834—93 11

3 br/1253?;th $475 Sylvan Park

2 br/l bath- $335 33940 Marcon St.
850 sq. ft.

Fully Equipped Kitchen. Pool. Carpet.
Blinds. Wallpaper. l.aI.IIIilI'y

3 r . — Boars Head
b /l32ll(ell:cli]. ft$500 ()(t7 Method Rd.
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music and movies. 580 sq. n, Avent Ferry Rd.
80 th' k t d ts are entitled to more than badtood ‘

and avjltegtbsogksghow us the coupon below, and we'll 1 br/ 1 bath- $270 \(Noodasll
knockTWOBUCKS OFFyour next music orvideo purchase. 450 sq.ft. norman t.
the Record Bar Student Discount. Just for being 0Q" 1 br/ 1 bath- $270 Trees & Leaves
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Return this coupon and get W

$2.00 OFF ,
Normal Price of any LP/Cassetle/CD/Prerecorded Video
$7 98 list pnce or higher Prerecoramt Video $19 05 or htgher Sale items excluded One Item per coupon
(Multiple sets count as one item ) May not be used in COH]UI)CI|OH wtth any other coupon. discount or
bonus program Expires Jan 31 1988

RecordEH?
NORTH HILLS/(RAM VALLEY/CAMERON VILLAGE-——-------’-_‘

i ‘IIlllsImfIruih In” .. w scan SI 834-931 1
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to turnout handmade goods
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Handmade.The word is almost obsolete now.in an age when more and moregoods are prtxluced by computerojxiatcd robots or power tools. Butthe N.('. State Craft Center hasn‘tforgotten the way it used to be
Before mass production.craftsmen and apprentices used theirhands to produce beautiful anddurable objects of wood. clay andcloth. Their feet turned the pedalsthat powered woodworking lathesand pottery wheels.
NCSU students and others who

uses the hobby "to get away fronteverything and to make somethingpractical.
lot better tthan factory btiilt objectsi.and you get the satisfaction of doingsomething yourself and knowinghow it's built.“ Hardman says.

quicker and easier. some craftsmenstill prefer tlte challenge that comesfrom using hand tools.
and handworking with hand tools requiresgreater knowledge of woods charac

not use power tools. he says. becausean artist can bring out the woodscharacteristics and features by using
.. , hand tools.(ustom-made woodworking is a Students interested inwoodworking or other crafts mayenroll in Craft Center coursesdesigned to teach the basics.Although electric motors mm \‘t'oodworking courses include “How

power most lathes and pottery 1.”.(‘5 the Vioodshop and T00."wheels. making woodworking MM} 3"" Making a MountainDulcimer."
Iiiit experienced woodworkers.porters and photographers are notrequired to enroll in a class in orderto use ( raft (enter facilities.llatdman says. They simply mustpass a safety test and pay a required

Hardman says he uses botlt powertools. btit adds that

MICHAFI an it r/srAri
Tyler Faison, an accounting major, browses through someEscher prints during an art reproductions sale in the StudentCenter lobbu Thursday. The sale. sponsored by the Union
Actrvrties Board art committtee. will continue through 5 pm.

Timing

perfect for novel ideas
\ll iig'lit enough already. The‘llt)v\ was a novelty for a few days.but the frigid weather is beginning toput a damper on everyone's plans.How many times can you slide down.r hill or bombard somebody withsnowballs" And if you‘re anythingllkt' me. you're probably running outof new and innovative ideas for icest'lllltltll'L'N.lint lorget those peaceful walksthrough l’ullcn Park‘that you mayhave enjoy ed during warm spells lastsemester I-‘orget them. that is. unlessnumb hands aitd frostbittcn nosesIlllll you on.I'm .iltaid Jack trust is here toslll\.-'\tl is not lost. however. Evenltilks who can't get through an hourwithout sunshine arid fresh air cartlearn to cope with staying indoorslot a while. All you need is a fewsuggestions for some newfangledw ays to come in from the cold. Hereare some of mine:Remember what it was like to beas" Whenever it rained. yotir momtold you to stay inside with your boxoi ('ravolas You cried arid cried.utitil you finally discovered thedesertiction yoti could create withway crayon shavings and a whitesliagcarpetSo take Mom‘s advice again —~stay inside and color. If you don'thave a coloring book. be creative.Draw an original picture and stick iton the fridge. color those pretty littlediagrams iii your new Calculushook. color your roommate, colorthe wallsIt you have any money left afterlllls week's expenses. go shopping.Illt‘ llliill is it terrific escape from the.old weather. and what better wayto get warm than by pushing and‘-lttt\lllj_’ your way through a storeItlll of sale hungry shoppers?It you‘re stuck on campus. visit\I State's new gym facilities. Tootold to go on that morning jog orbike ride” .log around Carmichael'siiidooi track or ride a few imaginaryiiiilesoii a stationary hlk'c'.l)o .oiirethiiig different. Visit the\oitli ( .rrolma Museum of Art onltluc Ridge Road and pretend you're.l ticltttttlc art connoisseur. Themuseum otters free programs tfilnts.it . ours or t‘oiicertsi every Sunday atiii lll .tiid Iicc films every I‘irlday atpin and ‘)-IS p.ni. Tonight'slt‘JlllIt' Is an Italian film. "Tosca‘sI\l\\ ‘(Millt‘ly routs begin at l 30 pmInt; building contains more thantitititi sq it of paintings and

.trilptuies In ancient and modernillt‘-I\ Ill'.‘ museum is open frorn ‘)

Diabetes is a major contributortuheart rl'uease. kidney diseaseand blindness. So what yousupp: in the American DiabetesAssociation, you fight some«tithe th’St diseasesof Aour time
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Suzanne

I’erez

am. to 5 pm Iiiesday throughSaturday. Ihe hours are extended to9 pm. I-riday. II also is open froml2 noon to 5 p m. Sunday. biitremains closed Monday.Turn tip the heat in yourapartment tot tell the R .\_ to turnup your dorm room heati arid have abeach party. Wear slltirls. serve icecold beverages and do the limbo.Note: This is a great way to practicefor Spring BreakWatch a football yltllllc‘. TheBroncos host Cleveland in ice coldDenver th.s weekend. SeeingBroncos and ttrowiis tans free/etheir funnies off may warm yourheart. Washington also meets Mittnesota in tire nation’s capital.learn something like how tocook. You can‘t use the “It‘s toonice outside ‘ c‘\Lll\C anymoreSo brace yourscll land your dinnerguestsi and try ll lint start offsimple tossed salad is good. ortoast. It you haven‘t learned Itow towash clothes yet. this also may beyourtipptirttittttyWhile these tips may not protectyou front frostbite altogether, theymight help you weather the coldwithout going completely stir era/y.Arid don‘t worry . . . the whitestuff won't last forever, Before youknow it. sniuslied caterpillars willdecorate the sidewalks of WestCampus. and birds living above theparking lot will drop little hints ofspririgon your carWhosaid they tlltllld like \viittei'.’

work at the university's Craft Centerstill use techniques much like the oldones. producing valuable pieces offurniture. sculpture and pottery.
Bruce Hardman. a mechanicalengineering student. works in the(raft Center woodshop. He says he

teristics. Unlike manual ones.highspeed instruments work without regard to the wood grantdirection or to tough knots in thewood. he says."Some wooodworkers shouldavoid power tools." Hardman says.For example. wood carvers should

Get your Filas, 1988’s

The Year of the Homeboy
( ARY — Help!!! I'm snowboundiii my family‘s house in thissuburban hell.It was all right for the first hourthe white flakes dropped. but ourstereo went on the fritz. leaving onlythe 8 track operable. The onlycartridge we still have is HelenReddy‘s (ireatest Hits.My father is glued to the TVwatching "The Shining." I'm goingto hide the typewriter.I‘m going insane.The food shortage was relievedwhen a bus full of Chilean soccerplayers got trapped in a drift in ourdriveway. Anybody know how tocook ('ajun (ioalie‘?Dad keeps mumbling in his denabout how he must follow Elvis'sorder. Maybe I shouldn’t have givenhim the new chainsaw thisChristmas.My cats are starting to talk to me.They keep wanting me to discussSartre. They also keep singing “WestSide Story.“ Is there no relief”?I was supposed to be back oncampus three days ago. I‘ll hikethrough this blizzard soon.The wolves have claimed anotherneighbor.I must dim the lights and hidefront their cries of hunger.

Few people have noticed it. butthe United Nations passed it.l988 is the “Year of the HomeBoy." will be the year of chillin‘out. listenin‘ to fresh music. andgettin’ down to some hip deals.I987 was the “Year of theUptight White Boy." with Michael J.Fox as the poster child. But it justdidn't cut it. The Wall Street crashshowed how much we really didn‘tcare for Yuppies.But now Mars Blackman is theHome Boy of the Year. lustwatching this totally def dude in“She‘s Gotta Have It" makes youunderstand what this whole deal is.The bike hat. the thick home boydeluxe glasses and—the ulitimateof items to own —— a gold chain withyour jammin‘ new Home Boy name.I‘m still working on mine.Know what I mean?So break out your LLCoolJ tapes.

SINGERS - DANCERS INSTRUMENTAIJSTSTECHNICIANS - VARIETY PERFORMERS
Kings Productions, the wortd's #I producer oflive entertainment, is holding auditions for thespectacular I988 season at CAROWINDS,Charlotte, North Carolina.Pay is good and jobs are plenty (we’ll evenprovide one round trip oirtoro it you're hired towork at pork over 250 miles from your home).Make your audition 0 show we can't do withoutl

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINAThursday, January 2]North (.orolmo State University, Thompson TheatreSingers 1 3 FM, Dancers 8. Instrumenlolists: 4-5 PMSpecialty Acts: l-5 PM
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINASunday, January 24(urowmds, Midway Music Hall‘iiriijnrs ll AM I PM, Dancers 8. lnstrumentoltsls: 2-3 PM9pm Hilly Ar is, It‘(l\iil(i0n$, Escorts, Hosts, Characters: II AM~3 PM

I. .,,t to. .. .l ”dummiinut it imprtr Into-trimmer" Officemy. in. it .iwu.
I H tr '.s‘y’tlliilklA"‘.lU/‘iltA ’,

704/588 7606ENI544-5464
tttimlrltflu (AROWIHDS o CANADA'SAlil).KititiSlStANUOGRIAIAMERICAW'H‘JIHRIAHD ' Kings Production! I983

Joe

Corey

I‘ilas. Adidas and Air .Iordans andenjoy the hip hoppin' new year.
Things in ‘88 to Look Forward

Il"HairsprayJohn Water‘s new film employsSonny Bono. Debbie Harry and PiaZadora. If it isn't a hit with thatcast. I'll give up hope for humanity .2) “They Might Be Giants".These two quirky guys from NewYork are the hottest musical actsince Devo.3l“Tenth Anniversary ofJonestown."Kool Aid and sunglasses will bethe party favors on Nov. lit,4) "Remote Control.“The first good thing MTV hasdone in years. Colin Quinn is a god.The best game show since “StripPoker“ on The Playboy (‘hannelMore later.5) “Speed Racer."I predict a comeback from thegreatest cartoon series.6i “La Bamba ll.“Richie may be dead. btitwon‘t stop a great man.7t“Gail Loves Me.“ by JonathanRichman.A simple. catchy tune. The title isthe complete set of lyrics. I love it.

that

See DEMOLITIONS, page 5

100 MOVERS NEEDED
IN FEBRUARY FOR

WEEKS
LOCAL OFFICE MOVE
Shifts available:
Monday — Friday, days
Saturday — Sunday, daysSaturday — Sunday, eves.

Pay Off Those Christmas Bills With
Good Hourly Pay.
We are searching tor dependability,
and workers to handle some heavy
litting, must have car, phone. 2 lD‘s.
ca": DRAKE INDUSTRIAL

OVERLOAD
782-8486

lab fee.

courses and seminars offered by theCraft Center are available in theStudent Center lobby. the DH. HillLibrary Annex and the Craft Center.
The center is located in the lowerlevel of the Frank Thompsonbuilding. just east of the parkingdeck. Students may call the CraftCenter staff at 737-2457 for moreinformation.
A Craft (“enter Gallery eyliihit.“Art From Sub-Sahara Africa."begins today and will continuethrough Feb. [5.The exhibit will display traditionalAfrican art. including carted andheaded masks. woven clotlt.figurines and drums. Works from

army)”;\9/it:

‘i.)nt.l_‘.\‘.l

_':\.I.‘i.l_‘\.‘.‘\Vliwtoy itgy‘rgt irgy‘Irgt'Itgy '..\ "t r.» i. .. ..._,.v iii A

Cameroon. Gabon. Ghana. theIvory Coast. Liberia. Mali. Nigeriaand Zaire will be display ed.Gaynel/ Fitzgerald. 21 member ofthe North Carolina Museum of Artstaff. will discuss the exhibit at areception planned for 6 pm. today.

The charge for NCSU studentsusing woodworking facilities is $15:putters may use the facilities for $35and photographers for SI]. Non-students must pay both membershipand lab fees.Brochures including a list of

Goodnews
travels better
in lefler
with the
rightAP. 2

OUSPS 1m
l.)fl\.l"[\'lj v.1; v.1. \. y l..‘ .0» to . \' a" r! .3 _i.t.o/ A" v ‘0 _ Jr .W it; mg \‘
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PAR ORS

$3.69All-you-can-eat .
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard

TI"

r.'i'gy‘T/u'851-6994‘ "n ’or r or m toy'iv tot

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
FRE STUDENTS wro NEED

MONEY Hill COLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type ofFinancial Aid Regardless ot Grades or Parental Income.

-We have a data bank at over 200.000 listings of scholarships.tollowshlps. grants. and loans. representing over $10 billion in privatesector tunding.. Many scholarships are given to students based on their academicinterests. career plans, family heritage and place of residence.- There‘s money available tor students who have been newspaper car-riers, grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smokers . . . etc.

For A Free Brochure .‘
1-800-962-6252.:

CALLANYTIME

DONALD WOODS
Author of Bikowill speak on

“Cry Freedom:Aparteid and
the Tragedy of South Africa”

Tuesday. Jan. 1°. 1988at 8:00 pm.Stewart TheatreNCSU Student CenterAt 7 pm. Pro-Programin Link Lounge FeaturingMIK Speech by Edward Lawrence- Music at BelltowerCandlelight march to Stewart

-FREE-

Mr Woods is the author of Biko, Filming H'ilh,‘1/Ir’Il/‘tUI‘Dll‘l1/1. Soul/i African Dispute/resend.‘l siting/or Trouble

WCONEY ISLAND I STUDENT

All Natural Hot Dogs and

Introducing the “World Famous" Detroit Style
CONEY ISLAND HOT DOG

We use only America's Finest

Premier Coney Island Chili!
“You can taste the Dillerenco’

NOW OPEN - MISSION VALLEY EXPANSION

SPECIAL

Buy 2 Coney Island
HOURS Hot Dogs—

M TH: 10:30— 10:00 I Get a “I“
Fri sat : 10:30- 12:oo| Medium pepsi with

, Sun: 12:00 - 8:00 coupon
856-1116 I

expires 2715 88

g
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January 1 5-21
All events are free and opento NCSU students unlessotherwrse noted
m Seniors planning tograduate in May must havetheir Application for Degreecards turned in to theirdepartments by today.
3 pm. 322 Daniels. Com-puter science seminar —"Fuzzy logic inferenceprocessor for real time con-trol: a second generation fullcustom design" by HiroyukiWatanbe (U NC-Chapel Hill).
6-8 pm, Craft CenterGallery (in the ThompsonBuilding’s lower level). Ex—hibit - Icons and Images: Artfrom Sub-Sahara Africa.
8 pm, Student CenterBallroom. Film, “YellowSubmarine." Tickets are $1for students and $1.50 forthe general public.
10 pm, Student CenterBallroom. Film, “AClockwork Orange." Ticketsare $1 for students. $1.50 foreveryone else.
m Noon 5 pm,McKimmon Center. ThirdAnnual Martin Luther KingJr. Festival. Cultural aware-ness seminars for people ofall ages. As part of the day’sactivities. "Don’t Bother Me.I Can't Cope" will be pres-ented in Thompson Theatreby the Shaw Players. Thatnight at 7 pm. a culturalconcert with dance. drama.music and oratory will beperformed at StewartTheatre. All events are freeand open to the public. butadvance registration is re-quested.
1211 Carmichael Gym-nasium. The Wolfpack fenc-ers take on Duke. NorthCarolina, and Haverford.
7:30 pm, CarmichaelGymnasium. The wrestling
team meets the MarylandTerrapins.
8 pm. Reynolds Coliseum.Friends of the College
Concert. the Belgrade StateFolk Ensemble. NC. State
students and one guestadmitted free withAllCampus Card.

3 p.m.. StewartTheater. Concert: Young
Concert Artists Trio. Call
737-3104 for ticket prices.
8 pm. Reynolds Coliseum.Friends of the CollegeConcert. the Belgrade StateFolk Ensemble. NC. State
students and one guestadmitted free withAllCampus Card.

E Martin LutherKing’s birthday (official uni-
versity holiday).
moday is the last day
to add a course without
permission from the in-
structor
7 pm. Stewart Theatre,
Students who plan to applyfor financial aid should at—
tend this meeting, or two
others scheduled this
month, held by the NCSUfinancial aid office
7:30 pm, Reynolds Colise-
um. The women's basketball
team takes on the Duke Blue
Devils. Broadcast live on
WKNC.
8 pm, Stewart Theatre. A
lecture, "Cry freedom.
apartheid and the tragedy of
South Africa." by anti-
apartheid activist and white
South African Donald
Woods. Woods. editor of
The Daily Dispatch South
African newspaper. was
forced to flee his country
because of his editorial at»
tacks on apartheid.
If you have a campus event
of interest to the general
student body, send it (at
least two weeks in advance)
to FYI, Technrcran, 80x
8608 NC State Unrversrty.Raleigh NC 27695-8608
Please include the name of
a contact person and telephone itiiiriliis-r both ()I
.‘VI’IICII WlII not I.)(’ I)llI)It".Ill.‘(I

I987 is officially over. but thereare still a few cinematic gemslingering about in area theaters. Out
of the dozen or-so Triangle offeringremaining, let me personally recommend three features. See thembefore they Ieate Raleigh.
“Broadcast News.” I’roducer/writer/director James IBrooks (“Terms of I‘ittlcartiterit‘isucceeds with a “yuppificd” cochtthat doesn't lack worth and charm:ter. The filnt stars William Hllil.Holly Hunter (“Raising Ari/onir'wand Albert Brooks as a too ornetwork journalists who becomemeshed in a tangled web ofsemi-comical romance. Altho'igh thc“middleaged” humor strays orcasionally from its mark. "BroadcastNews" will certainly be a goodcontender for next year's ()scais.Viewers beware: watch for thesurprise cameo that is also the film‘sbest injokc. __
“Broadcastplaying at Cardinal ( inertia in NorthHills Shopping Center and at Inipcrial Cinemas in ( ‘ary,

“L'mptrc of the Sun." Directorextraordinaire Steven Spielberg hasagain tackled an “adult" inediriiriwith this epic adaptation of inBallard‘s novel of the same titleFollowing the war-time L‘\|‘L‘I'IL‘IILL‘\of art abandoned English schoolboyin mainland China. “l-ntpirc" is arich visual feast that is curiouslydevoid of any overshadowing direction. But the entire filiti. as grandand gloriotts an experience as it is

Contintm/ from page 4
til [)oriald 'I'rnmp,Mr. Iigo is gonna‘ make \oti pukewhen he becomes the most inert-t

posed man on TV and iii tii.ig.i/incs9) “Days and Nights of Mollt
[)odd."I like it.Hit I might get luckyProbably not,
Out With The Old . . .
My new year didn‘t start otl

good when I saw two IIIIIsIttti'ttllfJIlSlice: IttlItIl‘Iitlk\ your: on \t-w
Years day at Sir rrt

News" is currently

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.001* ,7 USE gum ( 42 rilit‘rriiiri Leon’s”)

Mike

Legeros

tends to be a two and-a-half hourcinematic journey wrthout muchrhyme or reason.
"[‘lIl/ttrt.‘ ot‘ the Sun" is currentlyplating at Mission Valley and( .‘tlt/llt.‘li( ‘tncnias.
"I‘hrow Momma From theIrain." Danny DeVito co-stars anddirects this brilliant homage toAlfred Hitchcock ~ the best come-dy of its kind since Mel Brooks hada case of “High Anxiety." Alsotiarring Billy Crystal as strugglingwriter Larry Donner. who is ateacher to overactive misfit Owenlift ll)eVitot. “Throw Momma"takes off from Hitchcock's classic"Strangers ()n a Train.“ In"Mottttna." I)thto and Crystalexchange motives for killittg the twopeople they hate the most. For LarryDonner. it‘s his plagiariring cx~wifeikzttc Mttlgrewi. Iior Owcn Lift, his.ilioirtinable mother (Anne Ramseyt.know'ri affect ionatcly as "Morttirta.“"Thrttti‘ Momma From the Train"is currently playing at Tower’tlcrchgrtit‘s Sit. iii/race TWIN andIrrrpcrialt ’incnias.

,\nd thcn tltcrc are the

the incest slut/rest apartmenthouse on the street was torn downand lctclcd out. The decrepit butldtrig opposite the Fast Iiarc )tist keptcritropt alive and well. but nowsome stupid store is going to getslapped tip. Ilavc we no sense of..i.. .i..i lv't'll'Iiic sccond thing ! noticed missmg wliilc ilritrng down Hillsboroughwith friends was an empty htill of abuilding that once held tltc RecordIIHIL‘,Neath half my record collectionMime from that used record store IIt'll sad when I thought that afteryears of shopping there. it was reallygone

J'AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY

Danny DeVito, Billy Crystal and Anne Ramsey star in “Throw Momma From the Train. " a holiday
leftover that continues to pack Raleigh area theatres.

Film gems still linger

leftovers from this holiday season
”batteries not included." Anotherpredictable tbut cutet Spielberg \di'llabout tiny spaceships that rescue theailing inhabitants of a soontoht-demolished New York ( it) t.ticmerit.""‘hattcrics not included" is Lllirent/y playing at Alissititl \t'tilt'lCinemas. Tower A'ICrL‘thtl's Sit .tIliiSix Forks.
"Leonard Part 6." Bill ( oshi star.in this fairly-exact parody (ii llicnowclassic SCCTCIagCttt/sttpcrlit'iirepic. The film is genuineh l'iiirrii.but far too underdonc to appeal toany commercial audience."Leonard Part 6" isplaying at South Hills fit in current/i

“Three Men and a Baby" IItcthree men lSteve (iutteiihci'g. loinSelleck and Ted Dansonl are town.the baby is cute and their apartriicittis grand. The film. on the otherhand. is a little too mushy in places“Three Men and ll Baht" ls
currently playing .‘ll Sit I-orlts andImperial ( 'incnias,

“Wall Street." Award winningfilmmaker ()Iivcr Slottc tackles NewYork City for an unsurprisingmorality play about insider tratlrris:The entire film is nothing l.'.lIIlnew. but “getting thew,“ is wortlti ofan Oscar."Wall Street" is ciirt'ciitli /'/.It in;
at Mission Valley and Sit lurks( 'iticnias.

Demolitions spoil New Year’s
Btit a few days later. I rinformed that the Record iIHIL' instmoved across tltc strect llllri tlicbuilding that also houses (tiIIt‘tIt'Beverage.
Skip and I wandered into the outlocation It still felt like the RecordHole. but it sntcllcd front the stainbeing used for the changes Skippointed out the window at thesunset. “I haven‘t seen that in somany years.“
Smite changes are good. Illll IIIstill miss the crumiiit ttiltlllIIIL‘ltlhouse and the lHII'ttI \Itil'lt's ithought went on inside

IrtlllIrtl‘s I3, I983 FI‘JIIIHWIt‘t hnii id” "41|_"T-_-"---"-----’—--- I
:rnecurrtno EDGE l
II ‘ ’ v? 97231:”. I

.». a»:
I 2" r3 3" “5 HOURS :| .. “‘sthC Mon 'F” iI Barn-99m I
: ,, vi . .ak n Sat 8am—3pm I. 832490! I' i- r4 y: A?“ ‘3' II r .‘r "T1 dynpgg expires 1/3II88 ‘

Join the Wildflower Boston Pizza Crew!
Awardwmning pizza chain now hiring for the
followmg pa rt-time and full-time positions:

l

Avent Ferry Shopping Center
(no phone calls)

tI
lt
I
Il
I

. o fooks 0 Kitchen prep I
0 Delivery personnel 0 Utility personnel I

Apply in person from 2-4 pm. I
l
I

FRAIJEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
GynClinic(lent-rill Anesthesiaavailable For more informa-

lion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy TeStmg
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800-532-5383) [16- 7-18 weeks Of
tween (Jam-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

will 7' WI ‘erirgan Street 832-0533 7 "
v...— I_—

Atlantic Immenions
2412 ATI ANTIC AVE. RALEIGH. N.C. 2 7 604_m PROFESSIONAL SCREEN PRINYING OF. | LOGOS AND DESIGNS ON‘I.»‘j T-SHIRTS swans JACKETS

l CANVAS Pnooucrs
CAPS

lb} ‘ l’ '0” ORDER DUNS!" JAN run and res inn,1' I . [HERE mu. at no 5!! UP Cantor» 70R AV’1 t" COLOR PRINT WHEN ORDERING II' 001 0'3 u ‘H:
poAS‘ “NESENI INIS ‘0 “NEW ORDERING E

I
. 832-9425

t .J fur-T .—

I ' " r’ t'APIrPlV‘UHmIHaSG SISOO” will)" -""'"" “i‘ ‘

859-2100
BEHIND K-MART0" WESTERN BLVD
WESTOROVE TOWER - tn-
cliides a fully furnished apart-
merit w/ completely ac-
cessonzert kitchen, private
bath carpet. A/C, blinds, free
bus Sefv'lJe to campus and
Night attendant.
mi“ t-i, '~ruinaridtwobertroomMOO/plans.

COME VISIT!
Edenton Street U.M.C.

invites you to 9:45 Sunday School
(228 W. Edenton Street)

STARTTIIE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

Olnteresting Teachers
0 Discussion Oriented
ODoughnuts & warm drinks!

OUR DELIVERY PERSONNEL AVERAGE
$6 - $10 hourly

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
delivery personnel. We have full and part-time
posrtions available for day and evening shifts. Please
apply in person at 3116 Hiltsborough Street or call
Behnain at 833-1213.
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
cooks a telephone personnel. We offer:

' Up to $4.50 per hour
. Full or part-time positions
. Flexible schedules for students
Paid vacations for full time employees

0 Day or evening shifts available
USE
ZIP

CODES

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT
3116 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

OR CALL BEHNAM AT 833-1213
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Second half spurt blows Pack past Bears, 103-54

‘Halftime scolding,’ Brown keep State win streak intact

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
in spite of a sluggish start. theWolfpack men‘s basketball team

trounced the hapless Morgan State(iolden Beats Wednesday nightfill 84. The \‘Hll was State‘s sixth-coiiseeulive since its loss to( alil'oinia Santa Barbara over theWtfllL‘l' break. Morgan State has nowlost its last nine games after openingthe season with a fivergame WinningstreakThe Wolfpaek and Morgan Statetraded leads several times in the firsthalf and the (ioldeii Bears led 25-23With five minutes remaining in thehalf Then senior guard Quentin

I Men's Basketball '1

Jackson stole a Bear pass and set('hiieky Brown tip for a lay up to tiethe score. Brown hit a follow up shotand the Wolfpack never lookedback.Brown‘s 22 points led the Wolfpackscoring and he added 10 rebounds toStates most enthusiastic perfor—manec.The Wolfpack took a 37-30 leadinto the lockerroom and got ahalftime “scolding" from Coach JimValvano. according to Brown.“We didn‘t play well at all in thefirst half." Valvano said. “You have

SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFF
Junior lorward Chucky Brown appears to be sitting down on the job.but oh how can looks be deceiving. Brown contributed 22 points tothe Pack's crushing of Morgan State. 103-54.

Swimmers continue

to swallow Blue Devils
Dukes swimming teams managedto wm only two events when theBlue Devils met N. C. StateWednesdaylll'Llli. TheW o i f p a ckwomen mitt(:letelv shnt[Julie‘s teamout of theWinners circle.Winning themeet till) to 8 I. while State‘s mengave only two first-place finishes tothe Blue Devils for a l35-80 win.Both State‘s diving teams domi~natetl the Blue Devils. State‘swomen‘s took the first three placesin the 1 meter event and took thefirst four places froin the three-meterboard. The men took first andsecond place in both events.The teams will travel to Virginiathis weekend With the women facingthe Cavaliers Saturday and the mencompeting Sunday. The teams willreturn to Raleigh to host ('lcmsonJan Hat 3 p m.

Men‘s swimmingAt‘itlrntilor riiorlluy relay 1. State(iiiailsliaw NK‘UTQYFH. CaCCIarelli.flroririr'v) (l 33 39. 2. Duke (Smith.(irtivffii Anderson Stuart)? 37 39Mint) mutt-r freestyle 1 Dow (State)0 '35) It 2 fitxqorald (State) 9 52 7?. 3.Brikoi (Stile) it 5!, l? 4 Buerger (Duke)til ()2 ill('Otlnieter lice-style 1. Bendl (State)144 (if). I’. f‘tfliélv (fluke) “1485. 3,Morrison (State) 145 59. 4, Green

(Duke)1 46.6/50-meter freestyle ~ 1. Judge (State)2211. 2. Lining (Duke) 22 23: 3.Creager (State) 22 33. 4. Frederick(State) .22 65.200 meter indivrdual medley - 1. Dow!‘ing (State) 1 58 58. 2. Smith (Duke)2 00 89. 3. Klausner (State) 2 03.21. 4.Vahradian (Duke) 2 03.98200-meter lly 1. Anderson (Duke)1 5542; 2. L012 (State) 157. 3. Bendl(State. exhib) 1 593 4. Partelo (State)2 00.62.tOO-meter freestyle - 1. Judge (State)48.05; 2. Satterfield (State) :49 32; 3.Stuart (Duke) 49.62. 4. Finlay (Duke)50 06ZOO-meter backstroke 1. Smith (Duke)1 59 83. 2. Frederick (State) 1.58.99; 3.Morrison (State) 200 71. 4. Niemeyer(State) 2 03 57BOO-meter lreestlye - 1 . Fitzgerald (State)4 45 10. 2. Buerger (Duke) 4:47.11. 3.Long (45152). 4. Bradshaw (State)4 53 33200 meter breaststroke 1. Bowling(State. exhib.) 2 13.71; 2. Same (Duke)2 13 48. 3. Klausner (State) 2 16.18; 4.Caccrorelli(State)2.17 80.AGO-meter freestyle relay 1. State(Frederick. Creager. Judge. Satterfield)3 15 02. 2. State (Partelo. Lotz.Fitzgerald. Caccroretli) 3 18 22; 3. State(Bendl. Steppe. Morrison. Dow) 3.18.99;4. Duke (Buerger. Finlay. Stuart. Green)3 19 53 Diving1-meter 1. McCord (State) 302.7; 2.Bowers (State) 287 6. 3. Reese (Duke)240 1.4. Miller (Duke) 207 83.3~meter . 1. McCord (State) 3090; 2.Bowers (State) 295.6; 3. Roese (Duke).4. Miller (Duke)
See SWIMMERS, page 7

Coimyoullliobdrnfltl

The World’s Terrain You want to follow the
open road...wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji all terrain
bicycle...beautifully equipped for rides on the level. off-
road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style. Ride on!
Full all terrain bikes on sale now... Only 149.95

Somali-L...
$5.00 OFF ON TUNE UPS

1211 Hillsborough833-4588

to give credit to Morgan Statethough. They had to bus all the wayfrom Baltimore today. got hereabout half an hour before the gameand still played us cven-stevcn forthe first half."The Wolfpack went on a rampageearly in the second half. using apress and quicker tempo offense tooutscore the Bears 327 in the firstseven minutes."in the second half we playedmuch better both offensively anddefensively.“ Valvano said.“Size was the oiggcst factortonight." Morgan State coach NateFrazier said. “i don‘t care what levelyou‘re playing at. when one team isplaying with 6-H) and 69 guys. andyour guys are only 6-4. its tough.We don't play anyone over 6-".They were just too big and it woreus down.“Though Morgan State was able tonotch up l7 more points. the gamewas over and the Wolfpack went onto break l00 points for the first timesince its season opener againstVermont.Wolfpack freshman RodneyMonroe got [2 of his l7 points afterthe game was decided with threethree-pointer shots and a three-pointplay that closed out the game.“Rodney‘s a fine offensive player."Valvano said. “He‘s the heir appar-ent to Vinnie Del Negro and thank

hiring new

May not be combined With any other offer1 .-..--------.------.------.I.. ——

goodness he‘s got those offensiveskills. We‘ll need them this year andinthe future."Forward Brian Howard contrib-uted 3 l6 points. five rebounds andfive aSolSlS to the Wolfpack win. Tenof Howard‘s season-high points camefrom a perfect performance from thefree throw line.Howard earned the startingforward position vacated by lastyear‘s leading scorer Bennie Bolton."(Howard’sl getting better.“ Val-vano said. “Each year we seem toget those kids who take time tomature and he‘s one of them."Center Charles Shacklcford, stillbothered by nerve damage in hishand. did not score a field goal untilfive minutes into the second half.Still. the league's leading reboundcrled the team with II boards andended up with eight points.The Wolfpack is headed toAtlanta this weekend to faceGeorgia Tech in a televised gameSaturday at 4 pm. State will take a9-2 record overall and a l-0 AtlanticCoast Conference mark into thecontest. Georgia Tech is l l-2 overalland mm the conference.Tech is led by Tom Hammonds.who is averaging 18.2 points pergame. and two-time Rookie of theWeek Dennis Scott. an accurate
See PACK. page 7
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19" COLOR T.V.
Reg. 21.95 @ month
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Get the edge

A recent survey asked executives at the
nation’s top companies to rank a list of 15
qualities they considered important when

Even though
factors such as grade point average and
previous experience were on the list, 92
percent of the executives still ranked
communication skills number one.

employees.

“Technician offers an excellent way to
demonstrate communication
prospective companies.”

— Walter P. Jones, Director
NCSU Career Planning and Placement Center

if you want the edge on thousands of other college students
when you graduate. join Technician. We give you a way to
improve your writing and your resume —— all while you earn
money. You now have the chance to enroll in the newspaper’s
only internship training program to be held this semester.

Stop by our offices on the third floor of the Student Center to
get more information. Prospective interns must be signed up by
Wednesday, January 20.

TechnicianNorth Corulma State University: Student Newspaper Since 1920

Just show your student ID or this coupon. We also renta full line ol VCR'S and televrSions.

Teletent will beat ANY rate on comparable equipment.

” SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFF
Quentin Jackson. Vinny Del Negro and Chucky Brown attempt totrap Morgan State's James McCoy during Wednesday's nightgame.

(48¢ per day)

Call Telerent FIRST!
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Submarine

“it‘s a sheer delight!"
—-Judith Crist, New York
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King holiday festival

planned for weekend
This year. for the first time, NC. State will officially acknowledge Martin

Luther King‘s birthday. A variety of activities to honor the late civil rights
leader will be held this weekend and early next week.

For instance. tomorrow the university will host the Third Annual Martin
Luther King Jr. Cultural Festival. Registration begins at ll am, and seminars
will be held throughout the day on many subjects. eluding family, church,
politics, relationships, literature, art, drama, education and economics. The
festival is not limited to college students, and will have special sessions for
elementary, junior high and high school students.
One of the festival‘s highlights will be a full production of the play “Don‘t

Bother Me, I Can't Cope.” by the Shaw Players and Company in Thompson
Theatre at l:30 pm. The play will be sponsored by NCSU in cooperation with
St. Augustine‘s College and Shaw University. There will also be an oratorical
contest featuring one student from each of the three host colleges. The winner
will present his or her speech during the cultural concert, which begins at 7
pm. in Stewart Theatre. The cultural concert concludes the day‘s festivities.

Although the event is free, advance registration is required. For further
information. contact Bruce Winston at the Division for Lifelong Education,
737-2261.

In addition to these activities, student body president Kevin Howell will
speak Monday at 7 pm. in North Hall. Following his speech, Howell will
entertain questions from the audience. There will also be a forum Tuesday at 8
pm. in the Cultural Center. Sponsored by Alpha Phi Alpha, the forum will
focus on why King‘s birthday should be celebrated.
This forum is appropriate, especially considering the controversy caused last

semester by the King holiday. Although NCSU student leaders and
administration officials spent a lot of time haggling over the loss of one class
day. there are those who question the holiday’s necessity. Now is the time to
lay these questions aside and celebrate King‘s birthday as he would want it to
be celebrated. This weekend NCSU will be celebrating King's message, not
King himself.

Perhaps this is best summed up by Howell: “We don‘t have to fight fire with
fire.“ King fought for the rights of all people, not just blacks. In the face of
injustice. racial or otherwise, violence is not necessarily a viable alternative.
There are other avenues to redress grievances. It would be well for students to
remember this in the face of problems on this campus. Attend the King
celebration, the speeches and the forums. But, above all, remember King‘s call
for peace and justice.

Forum: a good idea, but

timing cheats student body
The Emerging Issues Forum is the kind of program NC. State needs at this

stage of its development. UNC-Chapel Hill has sponsored a debate of the
presidential candidates, and Duke has several Nobel prize winners and
prominent leaders speak each year. But we can be proud of the Emerging
Issues Forum: the program has not only brought in some of the nation‘s top
speakers, but also has attracted widespread interest in the NC. business and
government community.
Forum chairman James Hunt, former governor and NCSU student body

president, has lined up a stellar program this year, entitled “Taking Control of
the Future.“ Kicking off the forum will be former Federal Reserve chairman
Paul Volcker, the man who many say was behind the success of President
Reagan‘s economic policy. The forum‘s keynote speaker will be Donald
Petersen, chairman and chief executive officer of the Ford Motor Co. During a
time of foreign domination of the automobile market. Petersen is credited with
turning Ford into the world‘s most profitable car maker.
The only sour notes are the forum‘s dates: March (0 and II, right in the

middle of spring break. Forum planners say these dates were the only times
Petersen could attend. Anyhow, they argue. the program is geared toward
industry and government leaders, helping them to become more competitive
and productive in today‘s marketplace. Many extension programs, on
everything from crops to computers, held at the McKimmon Center and
elsewhere in the university have a similar off-campus focus. But these seminars
and workshops don‘t draw the same caliber of speakers. people who many
students would be interested in hearing.

()f the l.50() people who attended the I987 forum, only 40 to 50 were
students (mostly student leaders and members of the campus media). But based
on response to the forum afterwards, many more students probably would
have shown up _. if they were allowed in to hear Texas billionaire H. Ross
Perot and Massachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis. By scheduling the forum
during spring break, the university will significantly reduce the student
participation in the event.
We suggest that in the future, NCSU officials try to pick a better time to

hold the forum, like last year‘s February date. And although this prestigious
program really isn‘t designed for students, planners should find someplace
larger to hold the keynote speech. (How about Reynolds or the Raleigh Civic
Center?) While today‘s business leaders are attending the forum, tomorrow‘s
leaders -— the students .,_ are left out in the cold.

Supreme Court celebrate the student
We were planning to run a column on theeditorial page next week irt honor offreedom of the ('ollcgc Student Press

Month. which is in January. lzvcry day. Josephthousands of student newspapers are printedon high school and collcgc campuses
thoughotit the nation. each rcllccting stti
dcnis‘ viewpoints whether or not they
agree with the institution's administrationWe wanted to say that a student newspaper
.11 .int Il,‘\t‘I pit-wide" a inttixcliitis example olour ( oiistitotion llI ttt'lltill, .i sort of hurt;'
tit It's t l.t‘s\litit the l S Stii‘it'inc ( otiit planncd to
ct'lt'brtitc tltc iiioiiih Ill .t illllt‘ll lll in.iniicr

Galarneau

lit ti ‘ ilttiitliimik tlttitititt. lll’t' LIN!!! rtilt'ilchncsday that public school oliicials cant't‘nsor stiidcitt publications if tltcy feel theircoritcnt is inappropriate or would disrupt tlic

REMEMBER GARY,

RE-ENTERING THE
RACE . t . THAT'S
R..._A_...C...E....

You SAID You WERE.

Involvement,
Welcome back to yet another excitingsemester here at NC. State. I hope that eachof you had a really nice Christmas. and Isincerely hope that all your New Year‘sresolutions will come true. For my fellowseniors, this is our last semester here: let‘smake it the best ever!
This past semester was a real challenge forall student leaders. but I‘m pleased toannounce that we spent a great deal of timetrying to improve many areas that affectstudent life. one of which was academicintegrity as it relates to the graduation rateat NCSU. Currently. the number of studentswho graduate from this institution in fiveyears is 51%. It's important that all effortsbe made to improve this statistic. After all.we are here at NC. to acquire an educationand graduate.
In Student Government this semester.we'll continue to take a closer look atacademic policies and problems that affectstudents the most. Examples include themuch-discussed attendance policy. plus-

Camp out

season here
Ticket policy effective
for Carolina game

This weekend will mark the beginning ofhome basketball at NC. State. ch. coachJim Valvano‘s players began their 87-88season in late November of last semester,and yes, they have played several homegames since then. They’ve managed to winnine with just two losses.Still, tip until now'all of their gameshave gone on withoutthat NCSU campusS tttradition of camping COout for tickets. Exceptf h Vat f... sasseCarpenterstudent tickets havebeen distributed. EDITORIAL >Please ignore for themoment all the con- PAGE EDITOR .
fusion spawned by therecent Clemson and
Morgan State games. where tickets, original-ly designated as general admission forstudents. were sold to the public.Beginning this weekend, however. camping out for student tickets will begin. Thefirst set to be distributed is for the UN(‘game on Jan. 24. There now -_ I thoughtthat would get your attention. Weestimatedthat approximately 1.200 studentscamped out for those tickets last year. Thereis little reason to believe the crowds will beany smaller this season.But this first camping otit session mayconfront one problem: it‘s the first of theseason and students aren't going to be asfamiliar with the system as they were lastyear when crunch time struck. A new classof freshmen have come in - a new group ofcampers will willingly brave the winter coldfor heralded sideline seats in Reynolds.Our job in Student Government was tocreate a basketball policy that was fair toc mpers and noncampers alike. We did that.Now comes the time for enforcing the rulesof the policy.

educational process. The case involved it St.louis area high school priitcrpal who pulledtwo pages from the student newspaperbecause they contained ”objectionztblc"articles. One was on sex. pregnancy. andbirth control while the other discusseddivorce. Neither contained explicit orobscene language.Writing for thc llliljtilll). .ltisticc IlyronWhite authorized censorship il officials had“legitimate pedagogical concerns " Whiteadded: “A school must be able to tttkc intoaccount the emotional ti‘ititui‘it; oi Tltcintcndcd .itidicncc iii tlL’lL’lillllllllt' whctlici todisseminate student speech on potentiaih

leadership

Kevin

Howell

minus grading. advising system and pro-blems related to our foreign teachingassistants. If there is any issue that you areconcerned with. please do not hesitate tocome up to the Student Government officeand talk to us about it. There‘s a goodchance that we can help you. Remember,your voices are crucial to the success ofpolicy making on this campus.For all students who managed to stay andsee the Kansas basketball game, we’recurrently looking at the general admissionprocedures and any input from you wouldbe greatly appreciated. We‘ve got big plans

brings changes
for this semester including a lobby to keeptuition down and hopes of improving effortsto remove handicap barriers. We are alsoplanning more forums this semester sostudents can speak up about individualproblems on campus. Campus elections willbe here before we know it; start planningnow to run for an office in StudentGovernment. Believe it or not, you canmake a difference on this campus. and thevery best way to be heard is to get involvedwith this organization!
As this semester begins, I thank you forall the support last semester, especially withthe Martin Luther King and Easter holidayissue. I encourage each of you to get moreinvolved in any organization, but especiallythe Student Government (located on thefourth floor of the Student Center). Togetherwe can make this campus a better place tobe, not only while we, the students, are inthis realm of academia, but also for thefuture of our university. I join everyone inStudent Government in wishing you the bestof luck this semester in the class room!

MARK KAWANISHl/STAFF
Tents will be a common site around Reynolds Coliseum next week as tickets
for the State-Carolina game are distributed.
The camping out process is the same as itwas last year. but for the newcomers wemust detail the procedure:0 A random start time will be chosen andannounced only on WKNC-FM (88.l) 48 to2-1 hours prior to ticket sell. The windowswill open for business at 6 am. Mondaymorning despite the King Holiday (thismeans the start time for camping out willbegin sometime between 6 am. Saturdayand (i am. Suntla yl.- No one is to set up gear or stake his claimin line until after the announced time. Linemonitors will be out in front of Reynoldst'oliseuni before the start time. At start time,they will begin listing the groups that getthere on a firstcome basis. Groups shouldhave the names of their members along with

social security numbers. No group is toexcede l4 members.OThere will be four lines, each having aseparate list for the campers or groups inthat line. The lines should form across thestreet from Reynolds on either side of thetunnel entrance directly across the street.0 Any group or camper who misbehaves willbe dealt with by the monitors first, and thenPublic Safety will take over.For the UNC game, no guest tickets willbe sold for the sideline, but endzone ticketsmaybebought.

Scott Carpenter. a senior in biochemistry, ischairman of the Student Senate AthleticsCommittee.

press . . . their own way
sc‘ll’sllHL‘ltittlc’s 'The ruling is like telling high school\ltltlcllls: “()lx. ltcrc is the Constitution.upon which our nation was built. It protectsthe |llill\ltllllll rights of everyone. except\Itltlc‘lll journalists." Not only condescending("criiotional ntttttiiity l but hypt‘icrittcultoolhr; court's i tiioimlc for the dccrsion wastli.it ll .i sllltlt’lll newspaper is part of thccurriculum tug produced by a class. asmain high school papers are). then adtlilllhlldliil‘ ll,l\t' .t llt’lll to cmt‘rtt tltcLilliit‘lli wt Iltt‘ l‘dll‘illt'illl'di\ltltlt‘lll llt'\'-‘-|‘::|\t.'l to an Illl\ tcd'ticcs theadnnnistraiion

newsletter; if divorce is objectionable today,then maybe a story about the quality ofteaching or an editorial about a school‘sshortcomings might meet the censor‘s redpen tomorrow. An indiyit‘ltial‘s rights are notlessened because he or she attends a publicschool.Not only is the court‘s ruling a blow tohigh school journalists. but it may have animpact on college papers. l‘,\t‘ll though thedecision was on a case involving a highschool paper. the ruling contained nolanguage to differentiate bctwccn public high
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Classifieds

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 810 words tor $2.50. Alter to words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table _ldey Relays Jdeye 4deys easy- Cdeye perdeyaortetdotdworde) 2.50 4.84 8.80 848 1020 1176 (90)memento-IBM) 3.“) 578 765 972 1155 1314 (65)m3(15-2OM) 3 76 7.20 9.60 1216 14 4O 16 32 (60)WORD-25m) 440 8.40 1125 1420 16 75 1890 (55)MOSHE-MW”) 4.92 9.36 12.60 1584 1860 2088 i 50)moluwovum) (.75) (.70) (65) (60) (.55) (50) (45)

Words like "Is" and “a" count the some as "unturnlshed" and "uncom "‘ plicated Words thatcan be nbbrevteted without spaces, such as “wash I dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street'eddresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table aboveDeadline tor ed to 12 pm. the prevrous publication day. All ads must be prepaid Bring ed toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3l25, NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Protesslonaiwork. reasonable rates 848-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates Word processor with specialcharacters Barbara 872-8414.RESUNESICOVER LETTERS. Loser printing/FreeIltetlme disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus. Visa/MC welcome. Rogerse Assoc. 508 St. Mary: St., Raleigh. 834-0000.THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations WIII pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word procesdng by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 tor more Inlarmatlon.THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports. theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-845810rmorelntormaiion.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc II. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, iBM-Pc, Edit, Proot, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers. theses, etc. Walk tram campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-183810rappolntment.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. resumes.reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-tip and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1158.TYPING - FAST — ACCURATE — REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker - 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFHCE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing at reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 ant-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 uni-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hlllsborough (acrosstromBeIlTowe 834-7152.TYRING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, occtirate.guaranteed. Will also format and prim your disk.Selina. 487-8239.TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE. Coll Mrs.Tucker, 828-6512.

Help Wanted
Are you Interested In writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking tor a few good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news stall. Stop by ourallies or call 737-2411 tor more information.BE ON T.V. Many needed tor commercials.Casting lnto.(1) 805887-8000 Ext.TV4488.CHI-Gill's Mexican Restaurants is hiring tor thefollowing positions: wait statl, buepeople.. dishwashers, llne cooks Applybetween and 5 Monday through Saturday at 4212WakeForeetRoad.DependablestudentswantedtoworkwithCSUTelemarketing Program. Daytime hours. flexibleschedule. 737-2034.Driver needed tor bllnd piano tuner. $4.00 perhour. Must have clean driving record. Study whileI'm worklngl. 834-7510.GOVERNMENT'JOIS. 316,040-359,230/yr. Nowhiring. Your area. 1-805-887-6000 Ext.R4488 torcurrent Federal list.Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo. Expertenced llne cooks and dishwashers neededl Toppay tor this tleld. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3103.IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Part-time evening hours Setappointments be telephone. This may be the Jobtor you. Call Jack at 851-5800 at Piedmont AirConditioning. 1310 Nowell Road, otl Highway 54neorStoteFaIrgroundsKitchen prep. and line prep help wanted, goodpay. and flexible hours Inquire at Michael'sRestaurant—2418 Hillsborough St., Raleigh.Kitchen prep and line prep help wanted, good pay.and flexible hours. inquire a Michael's Redaurant.(2418 Hiltsborough St., Raleigh.Local Commercial Real Estate Company seekingJack-ot-all-trades. Work around your class sched-ule. Wheels 0 must. Good pay. Good tuturereterence. Call 878-6603.MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able. Federally approved system. Satistactlonguaranteed. Scholarship Consultants, Inc. 876-7891.Need money? Students wanted to do Ilglit outdoorwork part-time (approx. 15 hours per week) In theRaleigh area. Starting pay Is 95.00-45.50 takehome. Must have use at car. Call Susan at828-9491 between 8:30 am- 4:30 pm for Interviewdates and more Information. We can work yourschedule to ours. We also have evening phoneworkavaiiabie.Need upper level student with 3.0 GPA and InterestIn marketing to assist with development andImplementation at direct mail program tor smallcompany located 2 miles tram campus. Flexlblehours. $5.50/hr. Call 832-3418.OVERSEAS J08$...Surnriler, yr. round. Europe.$Amer., Australia, Asia. All fields. 8900-2000 mo.Sightseeing. Free Into. Write UC, PO. Box 52—N05.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92825.PART-TIME SALES Br TELEPHONE WORK.$4.50/hour and up. Kirby Company needs neat.personable, intelligertt persons to show ourproduct from telephone leads. Work during yourspare time. Car needed. Pleasant, easy andprofitable. Earn 350.00 to $200.00 weekly. CallMe. Poole for Interview at 878-4688.PART-TIME LAB ASSISTANT, 10hrs/wk. Duties:Washing glassware, helping with lab malntenance,preparation at chemical solutions and helping withthe running of biochemical analyses Potential torerm Involvement In biochemical researchwhile attending NCSU. Pieter undergraduatestudent majoring In biochemistry, genetics,microbiology or chemistry. Submit name, address,phone number, major. list at courses taken withgrades and those which you are currently enrolledto Dr. Paul R. Agris, Biochemistry Department, 126Polk Hall.

Technician ls looking tor writers and reporters lorIts news stall. No experience ls necessary, butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To find out more,step by our ottlce at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday alter 2 pm.TYPIST-Hundreds weekly at homel Write: PO Box17, Clark, NJ 07006.
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Ruling OKs censorship of students

Has the high court dealt a serious blow to student journalism?
C'onrinur-dfrom page 8
schools and universities. This might cause sometrouble for papers associated with acadcmicentities [such as journalism schools or communications dcpartmcntsl. Mark Goodman. executive director of the Student Press Law (critcr.said in an intcrvicw bcforc the decision that thecast: might have “a significant cffcct on collcgcncwxpapcrs as well. hCCiIIISL‘ it will decide whetherschool officials should be allowed to censorstudent newspapers simply because they arc tiedto a journalism class in the curriculum."Fortunately. thcrc are many more federalrulings on matters involving the collcgc prcxsthan its high school counterpart. and I am glad toreport that most of them side with the FirstAmendment. Most of the rulings suggest thatcollege students enjoy greater free speech rightsthan high schoolers. So whilc the court's rulingthis week doesn‘t affect ink-stained college

students directly. it might have a more .mt-rl
impactWith an apparcrit grccnhght lor L‘L‘llmllxllll‘.sonic uni\crslty official. might gct tlic Itlctl that
they can control their ln\illlllltlll\ sludclllnewspaper. Even though the Judicial prcccdcntmay forbid this. you have to talc \lllllL‘tlilL‘ tocourt before former rulings can hc citiorccd’l'hosc papers on 'd \l‘lllCSirIllL’ budgct uiil L'llllL‘l
how to find an attorney “tiling to t.tltc llIL' L.I\L‘for frcc or be willing to put up “fill a \llpDiL‘N‘tltlllof their free spccch.At Technician. we hate cncountcrcd \L‘lclillattcmptx of censorship. Most arc you .ldrilinixtrators withholding public information.strongly suggesting that wc Iiold L'L‘llillli stories.
or requesting copies of ilrlIClc'S itclorc llic\ .llL‘printed. The most serious attempt otctiirctl List
)car when a couriCll of deans and \icc clinnccllorxwrote it memo to the Student Mcdia Authority.which supcryiscs the paper‘s UpL‘fdiIHIIN lII thc

lllcmo. uhich wm scnt shortly aftcr a series of.trticlcs critical of .lilllctics dlrcctor .lllll \r'alvano\\.l\ pr-lltcd. Ihc council nicmhcrs cxprcsycd alarmil\L‘l "inaccuracies" tlicy found 1.1 thc paper. and\ilggcwtcd thc SMA Iorrti .t coinnilttcc to oycrscclcchructun'x content \ccdlcss to say. both thepapcr's crlllttls and SMA mcmhcrs have refusedto lcr 'lcchrilcian hc .lllcclcd lty .idtiiiiitstratiictlliiiuslhc Suprciiic ( ourt‘x ruling iii.i\ li.t\c ctluscd\ilYllC Clllsllll‘l of thc ircc prcxx Ill Aiilcrica. But the
Juxllccs‘ IIISL‘TINIHC ruling \llll won‘t \llt‘llL‘C lhc\tIlLL'\ of \ltlilclll _||llllll;lli\l\_ uhcthcr tllcy arc inhigh xclltltll or collcgc
lmcph ( t.ll.tiiic.iu l\ .i lllllltll Ill lil11\lc\

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.DONI USE Stiff OR OfWN; iOfiPCCO

Welcome Back! University Dlnlng has positionsavailable Immedlaieiyl It you're Interested In goodpay, excellent benetlts. tree meals and selectingyour own work schedule call: Tom.Annex/Snackbors-737-3270, John, DlnlngHall-7373963. Gloria or Eric, Student Center737-2021.
For Sale

Perfume Galore, students, Giorgio, Obesesslon.Opium, White Linen. Poison, Liz Claiborne, Chanel,Lauren, Anls Anls, Oscar. Sold under my tables.non lancy bottle. 1/4 tl.oz. Great Price. No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919-4T7-8142, Ray-Durha.Prcieased tumliure- 3 piece iIvlngroom group $179and up. Headboards $15. Dresser and minors $99.Broyhlll Furniture Rental and Sales 5301 NorthBlvd. 872-7140.USED RECORDS AND BOOKS. Books Do Fumlsh ARoom, 1809 w. Markham, Durham. 286-1076. Take10 to Gregson Street exit, turn right at Markhamvenue.
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday oppolniments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1800-4313-2930.I need ‘em bodl Will pay BIG bucks. Tickets toCarolina State Ram Stompln'l B-Ball that isl Call851-7258 betare 10 am or otter 6 pm. HELPILEASED PARKING V: BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM. Call 834—5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machine.Research papers, 15,278 avalloblel Catalog $2.00.Research, 11322 Idaho, ‘206XT, Los Angeles, Cal.90025. Toll Free 18003510222, ext.33. Visa/MCor COD.
Paarns &

Roommates
Attention, ok person, 30, seeks to share apt. withremotes. Also to live where I‘m living. Call 833-1161to discuss.DUPLEX FOR RENT. 3 1/2 blocks trom NCSU.$340/mo. Size lor 2—3 people. Fireplace, parking, 11/2 story, brick, 1 1/2 bath, range/retrig/washerhook-up. Location: 4 Rosemary St. (BehindReaders Corner Book Store.) Call 832-1308.Female roommate wanted $125/mo. Avery CloseApts. Please call 839-8754.FEMALE to share br., 2 V2 bath twnhse.,wash/dry tor spring semester. $157/mo. plus 1/3utilities. 859-4461.Fumlshed 7 room, 3 bedroom house with grandpiano; halt mile NCSU; bus route; 2-4 gradstudents, lemole preferred, 3600.00 month.541-9151 direct. 929-1448 collect.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. Vrl block fromcampus, including parking. Call 834-5180. 9-5.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.MALE NON-SMOKER needed to share 2 br.townhouse, 3/4 ml. tram NCSU. 0n Woltllne busroute. $180/mo. incl. water. David 834-6520 alter6 pm on weekdays.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 2-story i/hw/bosement, Hamsteod Crossing, Duralelgh Rd.,quiet community, fireplace, deck, washer/dryer.minutes tram Vet School/Main Campus. 5200 plus1/3 utilities, call Southern Atlantic Corp, Judydaytime, 872-5337, evenings Gary 782-8951.NCSU 1/2 block away. Unturnlshed room torlemale. Share bath/kitchen. $200/mo. Includesutilities. 847-1726.NO RENT UNTIL FEBI Female roommate wanted toshare 2 bedroom condo. near campus. Rent$150.00 plus 1/3 utilities. 839-0302.ROOMMATE WANTED II (female ) begin Jan. '8810share 2bdrm/2 1/2 bath opt in Western Manor.Fully lumlshed, washer/dryer. SIGO/mo. Call Jill at839-2349.Roommate wanted: WM/neat athletic. 1 brmtumlshed or untumlshed. $191/mo. + 1/3 uit. Call851-7360 tor more Info.ROOMMATE WANTED. Full bedroom. lull bath.washer, dryer. 10 minutes lrom campus. $175/mo.Includes utilities. Call nights 7793649.ROOMMATE NEEDED at Avery Close Apts. SIDS/mo.Coll839-5893.2 bedroom apt. 1 block lrom NCSU Library. Niceyard, AC, lease, $380/mo. Call 821-3447 or8210520.3 min. NCSU-attractive etllclency apt. w/upstolrslott. Parking at door. $250. Deposit required.8466676.

Personals
Technician personals should not comaln explicit orvulgar language. lull names. phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottice boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: 80x '. Technician. PO. BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608.

Last & Fauna
Lost: German Shepherd, male, w. Raleigh. Bluecollar, very lriendly. Has been missing sinceDecember. Call Billy, 833-2075.

USE
ZIP

CODES
Part-time home mailing programl Excellent In-comel Details, send sett-oddresed,enevtope. West, Box 5877, Hillside NJ, 07205.ParHlme work (ls-hours/wk), Troubleshooting andrepairing small electromechanical pans. WillTrain. Flexlble hours. Located near library. Jobreterence stating dependability a must. Call821-0520. 7Walters/waltresses needed. M-F. 11-2 pm, vl-sm.4:309:30 pm, 611 pm. Apply In person GoldenKey Restaurant, 2910 Hillsborough 51.P011061 part-time lob 5:509:30, Mon-Fri $6per hour, 37-810 after training. Career opportunltles avalloble.833:81_50 atterlpm ._ .. 7 .Rolelgh Computer Dealer ls looking tor students towork llexlble part-lime hours on campus.(81508300 wk) No experience required exceptinterest In Personal Computers Call PCExpansions, Inc at 872-4919 and ask tor sieveMaddox}~ . 7Spring Break Vocation Soles Earn top pay sellingvacations to Florida Guaranteed 515 commisstonper sale Must be organized outgorng. and honestlndwtduols or organizations call 1800 338mmFIOTIOO Vocation Semce

POLLUTE.’
You can do something about.pollution: Jotn the WoodsyTeam and pledgeto help keep yourenVironmentclean n'r

Scientific 8
Financial
calculators that
have no equal
HP-41CV ..... $139.95

PIP-41 anywhere you need it!
Requires the HP 82242A Infrared
Printer Module for operation.

HP-4iCX ..... $199.95
HP-110 .......... $4 9.95 HP-1 20 .......... $63.95
HP-l SC .......... $63 <15 HP-i 60 .......... $84.95
*82240A HP Infrared Printer ................... $114.95
'82242A HP Infrared Printer Module ........ $59.95
*The HP 82240A Infrared Printer
is a battery—powered, cordless printer that operates via an
invisable beam, letting you produce hard copy output from your

(7,.
ORDERING lNSTRUCTIONS: Send check or money order and UPSshipping address to Surveyors Supply Co., PO. Drawer 808, Apex, NC.
27502. Please add 5% sales tax 8 $3.50 to cover shipping. Orders over $100shipped free. Visa 8- MasterCard accepted on phone orders. Thank you!

HEWLETTPACKARD

SURVEYORS SUPPLY (39..
Hours: 8:00-5:00 Mon-Fri. - Phone: 362-7000

Hwy. 64 at N. Salem Street, Apex, NC.

option choices.

872-49194109 Wake Forest Rd.Raleigh. NC 27609

WORLD’S LIGHTEST
PORTABLE PC!

Ariooo

$795.00

0 Richly featured, yet weighs just 6.4 pounds.
0 Includes 512KB memory, expandable to 1.2MB,

built-in 720KB 3.5" floppy drive, supertwist
screen, and MS-DOS® in ROM.

0 Runs on battery power and AC too.
0 Easy expansion with built-in ports and broad

0 Toshiba’s most affordable portable ever!
PCExpansions

TOSHIBA

3929 Wcstcrn Blvd.
Across From Best Products

Ml 'FFLI‘IR
Si[UPS

is Now Servicing
BRAKES

FREE Brake Check On Most Cars
it Also Quality Work Done On Mufflers, Shocks.
and Struts. All With Lifetime Guarantees.

' Bring In This Coupon For A 10% Discount.
On All Car Sowit't-s

Phone: 859-0203

Good Only At. Western Blvd. Shop Only

25% To 50% on

ALLWINTER

MERCHANDISE

+ “Hot Di'ggeiy"

I. , £th Diri'ilotlitlliwiinniliu.
Cameron Village 83317“Crabiroe VolleWon (Upper level) 78‘ “>33

NC. STATESTUDENTS!

D.j.’s has more used books than ever.

Doryt buy new books on campus when D.J.’s may have used.

.“Textbooks are our business,

our9911 business! ”

\..

D.J."s Textbooks — upstairs
24 I 6 Hillsborough Street

Cali 832-4 l 25 '
(near McDonalds)

.Owned and operated. by x

N.C. Stategraduates _

., for 15 years;
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So you want to have some

fun and improve your

resume at the same time?

Join Technician as a writer, photographer, copy editor, graphic artist, or any
number of positions we have available. Here’s how:

Stop by our offices at 3121 Student Center and get some information about
Technician’s spring internship program. No experience is necessary, but
enthusiasm and self—motivation are essential requirements. You must sign up
before 5 p.m. Wednesday, January 20.

All interns must attend an'orientation session at 9 p.m. Wednesday in the
Student Center Brown Room, where we’ll tell you about Technician and the
internship program. And if you’re accepted into the program, we’ll pay you, train
you for the job of your choice and help you adjust to the paper.

Jim Benton Wolfpack Wearables Greg Warren Sony Walkman
Samuel Chatmon Answer Phone Clifton Powers Color TV
Tony Greene Headphone Radio Vernon Grimes Answer Pnone
Kenin McDonald Headphone Radio Katine Mason Coleman Cooler
Ken Johnson Typewriter Mark Ralson Watch / Pen Set
Forrest Van Keurer Coleman Elizabeth Sullivan Sony Walkman

Cooler
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3WweWM, You W0»!

WM4 «My 10 “305.2. a. New TM!”

Congratulations to our Monday 81
Tuesday Prize Winners!
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